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good thing for.Salisbury mining ti Mr. S. Jont
European HoteJ an we can noto ftickorv whbfc nMid
oocVW u nn . o ! r t was; in rceneral MOTHER

"

There is to be a Maitli, Gras festival in
Mobile,' February i6tlr oua 17tlu "'";

.Ct-Q-
l Wells, n very prolmnent.business

mair of Galveston. Tela, is dead. .. :
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fOtl .iinpaniY. JAtf---& 1883. city of' Ra!nVa4MtMleL 'ixm & & V- -
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I ;N - - l' ' '; J 'nilThe abore named firm caters to the
wants of the people of - this and adjsi-- No How Terror! ainv,jonable, and. it is evident that Messrs. ration U CV

Xiuriman, which was foll-owed by that of Smithdeal : Caldwell;

from all parta of the Statei There were
millitary- - coinpahiea i 'atteDUiice- - from
GoldftWro. Charlotte, aud Win ton and
seTersil bias bands. . Fai'etteville atieet
... . ' . .

- A ... i. .

Francisco, at 1:33,j"lwirtliqnake at Saticent sections m u that relates to tne Snider & Miller will find - themselves auu wuen mat tir--m

'Ito Hero Pain!on Jany 25th. No damago repotred.tecialatnre lias a.bill before it for stove, tinwatehouse fujiiishhlgspand, fcepfc mf iaitneetmffrfhemi
similar lines of trade. ThelaHh public rlllljbntnitie? x

tlirougii wincii me procession uinveu, TTOon-- t mamed sole nmTm"0fn. a n- -j 0Wtd on SiSw
f the 0ru'!A steerage passer ger can novr cross ineftlfa branch store, established No More Danger!is, a practical fr workman, and their, co A I. a 1 f a AimAtlantic forE. K. liEDEBNACH.niul tlraipearaacQ of the GoVenior-eJe- ct three years" fiahdhiehwnmw-- H fc . . i - un I

per mile.partnership has existed since 1870. ' ilr.
Bakeri is a- - veteran in the- - bnsiriesst ITc",,l'.imrwna greeted witli clieers. e preaeut a

brief extract ofjiU vioiiogutal':ttddresa in rutWu,,-- :

l fwrnfL "When' a boy seventeen years of aae he SenatorTest will
i --Missouri. Voorhees has.been re-elect- ed

Senator from Indiana
Tlie 'ISxpoHttlon'attdjftfe Sabbat Ik

i - I

h gtate. It appropriates $),0(K auuo-all- j

oot of aoy moneys of the 8tate not

wtkerw iae appropriated? XoV.warrau tjo
be iuacd untiltaftetUe 1st ofJanaar
VS2& Ko ne to recei te money exeeptjiu

rUi$ owv; application, nalesa Ipsaneor
otbrwiM incapable of acting tor (himself,.

No on holding; a State j or connfj office

jwhich "paj, tolarjr jeea ainoautiiigto
,t033, oirwho owns in his own or hiwifp's
jriint, property of-tli- vlue if $3.00 or

tt"U--ireee1.fin"a- un-

der any former act fortlie. jelief ..of ol--

The' Dread of- - !ab'towni

The 'photographic atexsbtiV. ohe
representative here, nor is 'there room
for riothen Indeed Mr,4-eaernac.-

h.

hv& had hardjurork to bjthld'uji ? o trade
bh the Keels of as many iailures s
have been'- - made-here-- ?' But; he.is a per-
sistent man, as: well. as thorough artist,
and i the community h ave,-- now learned
that, he is thorougUy competent. V r

. Mr. Medernach was formerly a fresco
piujiter,! and One of i the best th'a ever
visited , the State, as his , wort at Ral-eig- ht

Kewberni AVilmin gfon ' ahd else-
where . testifie.'.' St, ohns lodge v

in
Nwbera' presents an. enduring momi-me- ht

to his skill, and other cases misrh't

Degan learning ine traae - witn i no. v.
Brpwj3tf and about the year 150 he be
gan Tiiislness for Himself as one of the
lirih of Bnjwn ; & Baker,' which; only
continued put for about one year, how-
ever; Since:then; except during a. por-
tion of thejtvar Mr. Baker has remain-e-el

. identified.; with tHe same lines of
businessl J He is also a farmer, owning

00 acres of laiid about one aiid a. half

very good business under the.manage- -
nt Ritchie, the firm; style

being, Smithdeal . & r Ritchie, the
house here Mr. Smithdeal is' assisted by
Mr. J, C. Taylor, salesman, 'who has
D?rn bim since 1879, and by Mr.
?a V .Barnhardt, bookkeeper and sales-
man, who was one of the old firm of
Smithdeal, Barnhardt & Co. ' K

, The. visitor to MH SmithdeaFa place
of business will agree with tis that it
has quite as much the appearance of a
'wholesale as of a retail' house,' and we
have no doubt that fully --one half ? of
the annual, trade in the hardware and
kindred departments are at , .wholesale.
And so they should be. As nearl v as

RrD, Mattock shot and killed Pitrkney
Phelps at MiltojC, X. C.,on Saturtlay last,
and then escaped iuto Virginia.

I Tlie Alkansas legislature cannot agree

The ninnagement of the New Orleans
ExjMiartfoiicopsuitin ijiojnif 1 seati- -

toeinttiillif Ifua
ignoring! heinoi afseHtimiiliof tfi wot

HotherfiM
1 p-

- litKSTransformed to f..l ...1- - ""IJVtmJ?on the ji'lection of a United States Senator.kep ttre"Exposition open on --t he-Sabbat- h .

Ills a vteashanie. Prejfessor.IIoliiiea
one b'r hetrpirtleuieii in charge o? tlie

A deadlock lias prevailed there for someitniles irom .'.town,' His partner and.dien. wilLbe eutitled fo' the beucfitsf4 M O P F riendriweeks.!
.son-in-la- w,' Mr, rj eave, is also .a prac--

-- thia act. The approprisition under this i
North Carolina exhibit, explains, on our
second page, how tl diMgraceojussa n2 ftpnti, V

. I - !and: , Fati. False Teeth. A 6ick man inbtlfare exempt from execution fur debt;
n; applicant dying before reeclving'tlii be 'cited, but continued ill-hea-lth comHd Wheeling, lying iu bed, was strangled to

ine world bta.i1

case il

uiiriBivu nntionNConrriu jlh?

nud-V- e coiaiucud hi3UrUcloiUiU4tt possible Mr.; Smithdeal makesf his pur--reid

.ticai man, ana learned tne trade with
Baker & Owen as,' long ago as 1858.
Vhen ' the . war occurred he entered the

service as' leader of the regimental band
of the 4thtN. C, and he remained in
service from Sept 1861 until the sur--

pelled him" tof bive up that profession,
sbj iii'loS,' h eriirasfra inr;photi?rnnhv'benefit it will gor to his legal reprtscutn- - death by his false teeth comlug loose.

era. at Danville,' YaT Subsequently he Io--
cjuitaes :ox siock airect irom leading
manufacturers of the country and in
such quantities that he can duplicate I A fire occurred among the books andcavea m , ouu;eyiiie, ana rrom tnere ne

came here and opened a; gallery ., on the records under the iron roof of the HouseIrender., ,; ,
: . . ; . Safety and EasoWe publish elsewhere, nu account.. of

tbe attempt to Wow ' fipV'Satuydajla
the Parliament House and the Tower of

of Itepreseutatives, at Washington, Jan.1st of September, 1883. He has fitted

, In answer to our request that the writer
of,the Ytrtiele wonlt) suggest what action
nighl bo'iak'ea' in this matter, lie

1
states

Uiliadh'oped tin! i!frd.tateV offi

cial Commissioners of the vaiiors States
would have protested against the keeping

'without important!. T024, but was subdued
damage.

file, and iiaJZ?
a Once n.J. 7Snffering Wcraan.popen oh the SabtutJi of4the linilding coii fv ratlin t,wilJjA Paris paper announces the invention

of a device actuated! by electricity by
means of which absolute security to rail A prominent pl.ysician IaiflT7tT7

the proprietor, tjmt il it 'Jlr'road trains against collisions

Miciunuiiu, naxioiie or oiner joDoing
bills to advahtage. His expense '

ac-coi- tnt

is comparatively pmall-- is an-
nual sales are large-a- nd though he
does no traveling for orders yet; coun-
try merchants have found out that he
can and does fill orders at such rates
and with' such promptitude as to make
the house a desirable purchasing point.
Extremely large stocks for a town the
size of this are carried, and complete
assortments are shown of everything
relating to heavy; or builders' hardware,
tools, paintsoils, glass, cutlery, &c.
wagon and carriage, material, and
blacksmith's supplies 'generally receive
careful attention, and by looking close-
ly to all the .details of trade the house
maintains its efficiency. :

...

Friend" womU ouuc-lll- 1?market.
Tramps are gettingj to be a serious nu-'6au- ce,j

especially in some of our more

taiiiin'g'lhe ex!iili( of 4he United States
Government and of he several Statgs and
Tell lifoHea, but 'nntfting.id" IlivXiud.was
doiie. He adds:'- -' With the public senti-
ment in thecitv of"New Orleans, amrng
t lib press, aud n large i'luss f.r citizens, so
fcttjorigly in favor of 'keepiug the Expoi
tion ojien .on Sniida.ViHvitU the Director
General a'lhllloa'nl of Managers in favor
of it, aixhwitji the seutiineiitlagaiust it in

I most en r nest It entreat VPf it' 1Southern cities. Macoii.-Ga.- s thronged pectins to he cnnfmoil tn t.J., r'i (L

Mvilh them, and curious euoutjh, they all I.

profess toJe sailors. doring a lorn? obiieiricai praoiice (iutit
and quick dviivery. . !

London. It is an erent of startling char-- ,
acter, and but too certainly indicates tho
desperate wickedness of Uiose who could
deliberately plan and execute 'a selfcnie
M6 utterly fruitless of good to tlietnsclves
br to tbe canse they urge, involving as it
did tbe lives of so many innocent people.
The damage meditated, however, was
hardly accomplished, thongh from the a'c--

couiit given the two buildings, Vspcci;i.ly.
the Parliament House, was badly dam-
aged. ' ' , i

lit tlie Senate of the United States the
news wjs received with hofror nu4 detes-
tation ; aud Mr. Bayard mediately-- . of-
fered a resolution to that effect. l ;

Itiddlebefger opposetTthis actfon of the
Senate, by till the methods in his jpowei.

"

He totrght the, Senate owgbt to vvait.for
i(nller iiiforioation. Ho moved that , the

; resolution be referred to the committee
on foreign relationsjnttlie Senate voted
dowu his motion, 58 to 24 Ho tlien iuoy- -
ed a postponement to auoter dliyand
this was yoteil dowiif lito 2. , The reso-
lution Vhen 'pasaed, 63 to I, as folloVs :

J s Then he turned his attention johis old
trade and MV. Baker, Mr. Neave and
T. J. Foster formed partnership. During
portion of the years- - 1807-08-- 09 Mr.
Neave' was at Clinton, DeWitt Co.,

ving instruction in band musicj
and since returning here he has been
engaged as how. ; j -

The co-partn- ers unite in giving their
business personal attention, and each
can workut the bench whenever it be-

comes necessary. They carry in stock
a large line of the articles that natur-
ally ; belong to the stove trade, their
cooking and heating stoves chiefly
coming from Philadelphia manufactur-
ers for years.

Messrs. C F. Baker & Co. inform us
that trade is improving somewhat this
year, and that" prices are, if" anything,
lower. They are especially well pre-
pared to do all manner of repairing in
tin, .sheet iron and copper, and also to
fill orders for out-do- or work, and are at
all times prepared to make contracts for
such work work that they have gain-
ed the reputation of doing well.

! W. W. EELD & BON.
We can heartily say a good word for

the above named firm in this review of
Salisbury and its trade- - Whether or
not they are animated by the convic--

Bafiium has offered Gen. Urnnt $100,the city ami thcrcountry at large, among II. J. HOLMES, M. I), AtUnu,P00 for the privilege of exhibiting his
'4! trophies aud presents in hist "greatest Send for onr Treatise oh "IlealA.naii

pineR- - of Woman mailH fre ZTTwo very important features of 'Mr.
Smithdeal's business are, farm machnj-- ' not

up pleasant rooriis onMain, ; corner; of
lishjer street, lias provided himself with
the best of instruments and excellent
scenic effects,, and is in every, way pre-
pared to make the various kind p por-
traits known to .the , profession. He
mikes especially fine portraits even up
to life size, upon glass in oil colors; he
also does beautiful crayon work, as
well as enlarging, but thus far his bu-
siness here has chiefly'' been photo-graph- ic

work in card 'and cabiaet sizes.
Oujr people ought to extend ' a liberal
patronage to such, an, enterprize art
work preserves and perpetuates, and
the higher the type of art sustained
by a community, the higher the stan-
dard of intelligence.

I' WILLIAMS BBOWN.' '

During the winter months most of
us become more or less exercised over
the matter of stoves and all that the
work implies, so the Watchman report-
er! has taken some pains to acquaint
himself with the stove and kindred
lines of trade here. Upon bur . note
book are some items . concerning ' Capt.
Brown, and they are to this effect.
The gentleman in question is from Fay-ettevil- le,

this State, and in 1840, while
yet a boy, he tame to Salisbury, his
father the late Allen Brown, then re-
siding here. In 1841 or thereabouts,
he began learning the trade of a tin
and copper smith with his brother, J.
D. Brown, and about 33 years ago he en-
gaged in business upon his own account.

moral show on earth." Grant has
austvered the letter of application. BUADFIELD RpULATOR Co., AtlaflU,

Tliere was au attempt made last week MiLii stones.
to burn the Greensboro National Bank. HE raS'ONEr) has bought Ibot--1kvn ROWAN ctifxTT
1 he incendiary employed kerosene. Five
hundred dollars is offered for the discov

and wtll continue to supnly thMrr,ery of he person. mand lor Will stonf-- s fioin tbla crumS
UliSTDQlB,

The debate on the question of reducing
the marriage lieeirsoj fee, has cost ,the

a iri: j ity of yeugood people, rather
paUivi ;!and Wstly.Avith thelxpositio'u
in Igieiit iiei d of money, and atrendauqe
on! Sunday increasing, ! may repeat that
I kiuHv imthing that canbedouo except
by! wiiy of irot't; and IjTUiufc tliat au
eaj nest protest ofigtit to be limde.V

Tliis protest Professor Holmes thinks,
and we cordially ;agree with him, should
beb Ihe jueSs and tlieieople evenjf
not UMHT'thana Simple protest in their
Cli uicji courts pfesby te--i ies, conventions
anil tlie like a protest on both religious
anil moral grouuds.

nthe name of thef" Presbvterians of
Xni th Carolina we do most earnestly le
noMnee tliis desecriitton as contrary to a
proper sense of the moral obligation rest-
ing npon all mankind to observe the law
of God as proclaimed in the Fourth
Commandmeut.-7-Ar- .: C. PrehtjUrlan. ..

jlVliciwatuL wlierudnl the Abtiighty ever
fail to vindicate his decrees f He often
bears long; With offenders, battue reckon-inffissn- re

' "to'Crtmi.

-- -. --K...v,w,.j Mm atones. "GrautebkAfor Ornamental purposes, Moi.umeuts.tc tcalso be liad at tills quarry. '

. .T.AVVATT.SaUsb.ie,

JiVsofm?, That the Senate of therUintetlJ
States lias heard with indignation audi State, says the Ch row tele, about two thou

saud dollars. And yet it was defeated.ition thatiUileanlinessis next to godli

ery and wagons and carnages. He
sells engines and boilers made b Skin-
ner & Wood, of Erie, Pa., and by the
Westinghouse works of Shenectady,
N. Y: He also represents the famous
Geiser Manufacturing Co.T of Waynes-
boro, Pennsylvania, and ; the Hagers-tow-n

(Md. ) Engine and Machine Com-
pany a company (hat is especially
noted for producing the best clover
huller ever offered the people of this or
any other country. Threshers, reapers
and mowers and other implements or
machines from leading factories are
carried, and particular attention is paid
to the Avery and Dixie plows. It is a
fact apparent to all that our farmers
are rapidly learning tnat machine labor
is cheaper and better than manual
labor, and Mr. Smithdeal has certainly
had very much to do in bringing about
this improved condition of things.

We visited his carriage repository
the other day and were astonished at
the number of vehicles he carries in

The tax on commercial travelers omjht

profouud sorrow of the attempt to Mestrov
the Houses of Parliament and other pulv-li- c

buildings in Loudon, and to imperil
f the lives of innocent arid unsuspecting

persons, aud hereby express lioi rormddetestatiou of such moubtrous Icrimes
gainst civilization. f

I Similar action ! was also takeu! iu the

to be amended to the relief of uinnufac
turcrs in our own State. Mr. Hege makes

NERYODSDOVIT

rTliimi
a good point on this part of the law, and

ness" we cannot say, but they have
certainly just opened one of --'the 'neat-
est, cleanest and altogether attractive a
family .. grocery store as we have seen
for many a day in point of appear--anc- e

it ' is incomparably ' the nicest in
this or adjacent counties,
j .The firm is composed of W, W. iieid
and 'J. C. Reid, and was established on
the 8th of December, but it was reallv

ESIwe iniuK u 6Uouiu ue met promptly. bHonse on Mondav. At the outbreak ot the late war he en-
listed and was commissioned 3rd Lieu W fHCUU. NmH mm

Toothful isdkM.- - A Radical Cure for'.5-- 4 ft? tenant in the 4th N. C; nine months "Recent snow storms in Italy have beenAt kt Perch. We learn Trmir Jf r. Wnr. later he resigned, returned to this sec-
tion and raised Co. B of the 57th N.

several days later before; the establish C, with which' he went to the front,: Mof Holnies,allodel to ..ntiove, liad

Murdoch, who lias just retu ru ed from a
visit to tlie mountains thai a nwueyed
company hare piirchased AieVtitpnaiid
acres f liiiilm fli U.nt., ..... i ..

almost unprecedented. The loss of life
by avalanches among the mountains is
appalling. The hamlet of Chiamonte, in
Piedmonr, was completely buried. The
cries of the people under the snow was
heart-(endin- g, and thousands are at work
trying to extricate them.

ment was really prepared; for business
in:alHt3ime3. Kow it is in full run--

with the rank of; Captain", and he re-

mained in the service until shortly be--

over braia nt tmi
the impoatna mm
itioia nHiatii,
troublrt. 0ft mN
CireulamtTmir
affctad inn tmm
fact! brfon ttkmam
mrnt twbm, liki
SURE RoimkMU
CL'EtO ikoMn,
not inlrriht nk M
tion to bustim.aMi
pain or ImisWmu

njr Imi a
ncntite mttmiwt

pl- - Bjitmtmmm
to the mMfimm ipetite MawkM
without irlty. IV
ural funaioirfit

' "i7iii! ijiiijt- - incivu

KERVOTJS i

DEBIUTlr,
Organic Weakness

PHYSICALdecay; i

le Young; A Middle
Aged Man. $

Tested for over Sot
Years by use iwmahy
Thousand Cases. :

h TRIAL
WPACXAClf

oiingorder, and we don't hesitate to ask
stock. Besides the wagons and bug-
gies set up and standing upon the floor
were stacked away great piles of boxes,

tore the surrender. In the meantime
he had maintained his business here,
and after the war he again assumed

our ,t readers to visit,, and it will be
queer enough if the temptation to buy

rBi wi tt aynesvuie, 11 aywood
, county, N. C, aud propose to erect on it
n snnimer hotel. The spot isbeairtifully
adapted to the purpose, and the sirrouh-dln- g

scenery is perhaps the most'sublime
iu all that marvelona ThL i

running gear and, the other component
parts of vehicles and in this depart- -does hot prove irreristable. charge of it. He has had several part

hoped the .national government anthori-tii'- s
would interpose toirpveut.a des'ecra-tioii-

theSabliath by ilie! kxposliion,
.being largely concerned iu it5&c. ) Did
Pmf; Ilolnres forget that t

isjfi constant 'violator of 'the" Fourth Com-

mandment-by rujiuing the mails on the
Sabbath, and in Postmasters to
discharge their nsnai labors onfthut day!
That is not a whit less sinful lbau.jsell-in- g

gowls or dnng any other unnecessary
work u the Sabbath. i

ment alone there cannot be much less
)There is a marked absence of leading

questions for the action of the General- - As-
sembly.! With the exception of the subject
of the judiciary system, there is scarcely a

mil orpnwutwi
The uum!iitB
of life, vhidi
wutedtitttnitaW
he petimtlm 11M

ultnd nM4
than $3,500 to &4,000 of stock carried On Month, r 3 00l

Two Monh. - e.oofiWe noticed Columbus and. CortlandMs-tbou- gri nionntajiions, re rich. ILavin 7 Dot imigTn. 1 . . . . ' subject which is uppermost in the minds ofwork; also from the Whitney Co. of HARRIS REMEDY CO KcCnaaounuance oi timber, and ate capable of
ovvx n. Tenta St, BT. L0UB,

PIIDTUREO PERSONS! Not lTitAtk for taring of tnr Aprliw,.
Syracuse, IN. Y., and the world famous
Studebaker and Tennessee farm wagons

the members. What shall be formulated
for action depends on the large joint com
niittee which has the matter in charge. As
before said the demand for larger facilities
for the prompt administration of justice is
general Ashville Citizen.

in other words, they are all reliable
goods such goods as the house can

is a native of Kowan county, but he
came here one year ago .from Cabarrus
county where he had lived for thirty
years. His occupation has been farm-
ing heretofore; for a long time, also, he
run a big mill at Mount Pleasant." His
son and partner, Mr. J. C. Reid, had
formerly been clerking for his uncle,
Joel Reid, at Concord. These gentle-
men Have secured the services of T. J.
Morgan, who ; has been clerking in
Salisbury for the past seven years, and
who has a large circle of acquain--

H
sell without prejudice to jts reputa

Mipportmg a Iagej)oiulation. It is bc-HeTe- ila

town may spring up there. One
if Jts.a'ttraciou8 is in the tact that it is
tlie bighest point on the Westem N. C
Railrcid-1,0- ()0 feet hjgher than Ashe-gilli- e,

w hich is a considemble lift skyward;
'ftud the Mel, when b'tjilt, will bel bighej-tha-

any railroad house east of the Uoekj
mountains.- - It is destji.ed to Income mi

attractive point in the mountains ojf North
vCarolina.

Charlotte QlZerrer: Mr. Marcus Gains
died iu.Mal;Hi Cicek township hhit SXt-uitla- y,

aitei lying in bed for thirteen years
wjjtli h broken back.: .'. Ir. Iaae

an old citlZ Mi of Lou i; Civtik tiinii.. o

CASH FOR GRAIN!
I will! pay the highest market price for

I Corn apdj Wlieat
delivercid at my Mill i Salisburv, in either
Cash or Trade. P. M. 6ftOWN. -

15:1m j

tamces and mends, and with new
goods,' a fair field and no favors, the
housejnay. hot., unreasonably, expect to
do well.Congress is begiuuing at last'io-slm-

shp, died last Sunday from the effects of
exposure to the recent sever6 weather.
He had fallen tffto"a swamp where he re-maiu- ed

40 4ioiirs exposed Jo suow and
rain, until accidently discovei-ed- ! by a
pnpserby.. j. .Whitaebl Dry, of jhe yipiu-it- y

ofiL PleAsantjiasbeen arrested on
thjj charge x( settiug fire to tlie mill' of

tion.
We might go into further details

relative to Mr. Smithdeal's business
but the .. foregoing will suffice to con-
vey an idea of it, and that is all we
can hope to do. We tan add this!
however: Every visitor to the house
will meet with a cordial reception,
whether he proves a purchasher or
not. '

J. M. BB0WN.
"Brown's Variety Store" is an estab-

lishment that one can better appreciate
by visiting than by reading discriptive
sketches of it. Upon counters and
shelves and in all manner of recepta-
cles are a thousand objects, each of
which has its uses and purposes. There
are family groceries and . provisions,
there are lamps and; lampware, crystal
and Bohemian ware; fancy articles of
one kind ,and another; toys in profus-
ion; there' are foreign and domestic
fruits in fact the list is almost an
endless one, and it rather puzzles one

Mme,real ig,,8 ofnlarnj in respect to thepublic lauds, 'ventyono milli.m acresare snidto be belof by al iei. raiding ,
?KKs ""tries miqj0O,fK)6,OO0 acves
inorero) held by them under railroad
inortgMwIiieli by tdr&irfot will se-cu- re

to them the imnertv: n io .::..

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will be

made to the pregent. General Assembly for
legislation to amend the law concerning the
Graded! Schools of the--t Town of Salisbury.

F. J. MUHDOCH. Secy
t, : Salitbury G. S. Committee". --

Jan. 28, 1885. Ot

AEE YO-U- i

TBOUBLEJ)K
If po, to you we bring lidingsof comlsrtW

"great joy. Yon can J- -

CURED
and restored to perfect healHi bj Mi'nf j

Bradfield's; j :!;
- Female f

. Regulate'

It is a special remedv for all Aim!
taining to the womb. nd aat int'elliK"1.
man can cure lierfell y hU vf,
tionc' It is especial lyLffficiciotw i

iuppreJHd or jai.nful kienMruatioDjM''!'-an- d

partial prolapKUR. .it aflwrdi m9tTm
relief and prraanenily restores tbe"ff?!
function. Asa remedy to le used duiW"

critical period khown'aM h ASGlotlM
tins invaluable preparfition l,a?Drny -

Jacob Dove, of Cabarrus comity1, causing

Everything in stock is fre3h from
the great cities has been bought at
rock-botto- m prices, and while we don't
suppose W. W.' Reul & Son are dispos-
ed to actually give away goods, "yet
they are certainly marking them down.
Call and see then, at all events.

. SNIDER '& MILLER.
In October last Messrs. Snider &

Miller formed partnership, rented the
Nat. hotel property upon Main street
and have since converted it into a first

mm a loss of about $6,qya. Dry was for--m

jirly in. loVe'a employas a miller. A
lunso with 4i broken slioo was fjacked iu
the snow from the mill to Dry's bouse.

' - - o Vti (.1 iii -
1-

-r llmi tii nut . .i: ""Z p toa process!; which.
aiid led. to his arcesf.r ' ;Stonewll ..wt.
ioin's old war horil.hpitnfm tn H. .in

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND !

By virtaeof a venditioni exponas issued out

I! J I fWTOI-Wn- g up proper Kat

ffiife !? tU "r. Oud is1 a gov
:.

-- "ent sustained by lords, iti t rue
, very citizen wlm-Wn- s adomieil In

of the Viruiniau MHitni v Insiitno ir class Jbotei and ; restaurant, conductedw

Uichmoud, Va.f uesuay, tn.jdcam o npon t&e European plan. The firm of the Superior Court of Kowan County in
Majrlt. iVeuable formerly of (Jackson's 1 1151 . worked a complete transformation
statt, forilie New Giieans Einosit iouf ' m the premises. Paint and .wall paper

voiiuiry is u,e tortl of - hi ncres
lavor of Hugh E Dobbin and others, heirs
at law ?f Joseph E. Dobbin, against George
Rex an1 others, in mx hands for collection.UJf the equal of hia fllow

his title. .HkVO K, i f I will sell at public auction, at the Conrt- -

Saved Her Life!Itousc door in the town of Salisbury, on
The 2d Day of MaFch, 1885,

The Old Libkutv BEi.mf Philadel-
phia, iu transit to the N. O. Exposition,

- Sl? !" nnaniinonaly idof.t- - the following real property, viz:uasoiK t hUlau vjiirMiss..mhiy. btJ

ners, but tor now nearly a year he has
been alone, i He has occupied the same
location for, upwards of thirty years.

Capt. Brown usually empio s three
or four persons and besides doing a
general rane of tin, sheet iron and
copper worl has a considerable busi-
ness in the pair of stills. He also
does such outside work as roofinggutt-
ering,' spouting, &c. In stock he car-
ries a general line of cooking and heat-
ing stoves from leading foundries of
Albany, Philadelphia, Louisville and
Nashville, and in heaters he, makes a
specialty of the "New Baltimorean"
and the "Sunshine Fire Place Heater,'
the latter made by K. Painter & Co., of
Philadelphia, and one that can I e pro-
nounced to --be without a superior if
having an equal. Prices in all lines
are extremely rtfcisonable this year, and
Capt. Brown has had a most satisfacto-
ry business thus far. He looks upon
trade prospects as being very fair, and
old acquaintances and new will find
him ready as ever to give value receiv-
ed in the case of every purchase made
at his store. .

W. SMITHDEAL.:

None of the business men of Salis-
bury are. better or more favorably
known to the people of this and adja-
cent sections of, country than the gen-
tleman to whoioi we now refer. Though
yet, comparatitely speaking, a young
man, he has for a long term of years
been identified withthe m?rcantile in-
terests of this his native town, and he
has ever J?eri known as a man who
possessed progressive ideasi Those
ideas have been of a practical charac-
ter, too, and have been productive .of
practical results.
. Mr. Smithde'til entered upOnHhe ac-

tualities of mercantile life in the year
1850 as a clerk for J. J. and J. A.
McConnaughey, general merchandise"
dealers, and he continued clerking' un-
til enlisting as ,a private soldiei; in the
Fourth North' Carolina regiment, in
1801, In 1802 he returned from the
front and from that time on until the
surrender he filled the position of trans-
fer agent here, at Chester and Augusta.
In 1805 he went north,' realizing that
at that time there were; better opportu-
nities for securing remunerative em
ployinent in that section than here jat
his old home, and he soon , secured , a
position witlua carpefc'house of Phila-
delphia. , Subsequently he entered ?the
employ of a boot and shoe house in the
(Juaker City Jand traveled for it.' ' Upon
returning tojSalisbury- - Mr. K Smithdeal
opened a boot '' and shoe ' house ;here.
iVhen he qtut that' business he became
a salesman for R. Crawford & Brb.,
general dealers, 'and soon after became
associated with Crawford & Heili who
opened ageiieral hardware house. In
187 )-- Smi!hd?j 1 organized the firm
of Smithdeai Barnharut & Co., the co-
partners being himself, C. TJ Barn-hardtandPJ- M.

Barnhardt. In 1873
. 1 ' ,

1 - .
'

..
':.,.. , !'

(l) tract ot land consisting of 81 acres,
,C1-?- ex-Gove-rnor JarvistoPresfderttl more or less, situated in Steele Townshin

Kowan County, adjoining the lands of K.

wecu, pruiuseiy usea, ana every de-
partment of the Hotel is now in first
class shape. The sleeping apartments
have all . been supplied with attractive
Sets of furniture. The floors are neat-
ly. Carpeted ,knd the' walla tastefully
paperei,', yhile the beds.,:-ar- e supplied
with most comfortable mattrasses and
springs. Some of the rooms are en
suite, 'for the use of families, arid all
are attractive. There are two dining
rooms, one .public arid the other private,
so that families or individuals can se-
cure all the: privacy they wish. To say

v vieiana for ftit ion in the Cabinet
V " is a deservedly high com pli men t to the

' I ' "TpWiorJfom Ihtwe who kliow aiul
: Weciate his character and qnklitica

v.tiow4. but we.. do not, mi nnus 1 1... .....

F. Graham, Laura Barger, and others; .be-ginni- n;

at a stake, cornel of No, 2, on Jno.
8. Gralmm's line, thence N. 1 E. 56.75 chs.
to a stake, corner No. 2. thence! N. 881 V.

unCT,u1 itiiMiu fKiarge pte legation
fmm New Orleans aifd Ptiila'delphia, and
cUixensAofltnV sunwrjidiugf coantry.
Tjlipngli f sick mid iu bed, Mrj Davis got
ojtd turned out aad made a handsome
speech on the tccmiiun, cieditaie?alike
H tJJIad Utid jh'ejflj offe raud old
patiait. lliex-etenttmle- i iOtJccasioh'
were both beau t i fu 1 a nd touching, ii nd

j RlDCillfcISTOfHCo,
PR. J. rRADFiEia-rLei- tr Sir:

en several boUleof rilur Female
for falling of lbe.ohib:it i4d oiber dii.
bined, of sixteen yearstandirift, 1

,

believe I am cored entirely, fur wrtC-v-
il

accept my heartfelt thinkand niurtP
gratitude. I know yonr mfdicine
life, no yon ee I cannot .ffk too

ii favor. ; I Have recommenced il 10
.

of my friend who are puflt ring ta .

Yours very reject fid

. 1K$. W.KSTEWW- -

Onr Treatise Hn thp-ll- !f.

nesx" mailed free. , . Qi.

Bra field Regulator Co., j

14.50 chs. to a stake, corner of No. 4, thence
S. 1 57.50 chs.. to a stake, thence N.
8C . to the beginning, being jlot No. 3 in
the division of the

r
lands of Hugh Dobbin,

deceased.
. o4.uiu .gnevxj the crood )rn..L.rt. nfrad tfio resolution fail

mat tue tables are supplied with all
the good thingsi of life procurable no (2) Another tract, in said townhit. adtore- - tte t iut born41r, Davis esieeially

6.-'- - C4 A trj, . I
. LReived a favorable i

now Mr. Brown can remember what
he has or has not in stock.

The house as it now is presents Va-

rious stages of growth. Its beginnings
were comparatively small, and the ad-
vance it has made has been in accord-
ance with the well known and recog-
nized maxim that uthe gods help those
who . help themselves," and if ever a
merchant in Salisbujry has worked with
a will toward the upbuilding of his
business, .Mr. Brown is one. He is a
young mariahd a Native of this town.
He began irade life here . as a clerk for
"Foster & Horah, and when he quit that
house, ten years ago he established his
present business. He has had no part-
ners arid has made ho change ot loca-
tion. He has manfully paddled his
own canoe, and by the exercise of tact
and sound judgment he has. been en-
abled to sail in deeper waters from
year to year in other words the vol--u

me and scope of his trade has ex-

panded.
; . "We like . to chronicle, the success of
our younger merchants they will be
the old merchants of the future, and we
like, to see. them laying the foundations
blioad and., deep and strong . for. future
enterprises. to rest upon. - "

espouse. joining jthe above described lot; bcinnini
(Ik!' lts?

1

wmyrapi knows Mr. Snider will deny.
He is fond of good living himself, and
he longl since learned how to, cater to

aTlierAre some cnuy socialists! at Cliii.

at a stake on John 8. Graham's line, corner
to No. & thence N. 1 E. 57.50 chs. to a
stake, corner to No. 3, thence N. fc'00 W.
17.30 cls. to a stake in the crcck thence S

The Democrats and, Repoblican sof the 1Ky ...s S 'Ji NOTICEragonojn a public meeting gave biiois legislatnreV nearly eqnallv diviiUI anoehtes of otbprsMIC MlC3 ,UUU
49.C0ehs. to a hickory, thence N. 89 E".
13.50 chs. to a black oak. thn a 00 n' The firm of Sheppard, f'.nropnetors of Kluth's reb

Meats birds, oysters tand all the suh-stanti- als

ahd: delicacies abound,- - and
thev;are 'both,cooked and served well.

Upon the grouhcl'fldbr or' the Euro--

fr WJry l,ls -- rcat Jf the

- ? Mil.ed, if U,eyhmd to

8:08 chi to a black oak, thence N. 8C4 E been this day dissolved by IMgAa,
V' -, .mt9 -

eji, nave n inaiiwuvringnnd skimiislit

dtauta, eitUftr-l- i ttjis
lliat l he Democrats have nominated Mri
Haifies an Indciiidesit lUepiildica! for
perjiniuent siicakcr, nud thar the will1

ebs. to the beginning, containing 81
i, bjing lot No. 4 in the division of theof Bush Dobbin, deceased. r

acres,
landso w uamne mere was and blow

5. . .alt :'...,r.ro4.umuwuiior tlie people off 9h itcd at SalUbnry, the--TTn
day:of January, 1883. .

pean1 wotel is the bar and - billiard
rooinsj the latter containing one pool
?54qn billifd Ubk. ' Th bar is very
elegantly furnished, its' 'cabinet work

Salisbnrr, N. C, Jani HtU, 1C

ine iact oi tnp earth.71 ffceure the organ iiiUion of tbe!f,ini aU,d .13:1m.CVU. KKIDER, Sh-f- f of Rowan Co.irt"'V e iemocralic ; Senator, tdf
succeed Jjnr.ii - k

eing; of mahogany and Hack walnut,iSijfsign;1 and presenting a

Th l,t0 ar pnblic TeneiHi.8 and
U sliould; j transfen edfoja territory of
4V,r 0heio they might devout each"

-
.? !.' '

- - " r i

Vfimr 7ItlITriili"j ppvarance.yinis oar
furniture was" 'furnished hv Rfblunnuracrnro ot cotton in l(i;r glanem succeed S s ' ' - . ft a( Continued next tceek.)flier.- - alsojthe aufftririhhfinnM 1 I - . ---A'child's" Sons, pf -- Cincinnati, and costTill (InF'inTfiiin A ' ; . .- luiiuii: Auuiiur mi i iririi,i ur-mr- rnri " loxem, be rs TfcAuSi- -Ito expanosnd it iitiiyt54ine to:pal mi.'AV... W Kl.V..t I. . . . t

7" "-'"- ", rvin to nare ien more f",:,n" w niMi that ie haa deslrited Ve (ua tuok, u ran
iwr m RncCKlMTQX.'Tu'PBOTor disViirst. ij ff waated tor Tne Ures

of alt the PiiiintiAGENTT "w nianniactureI ito--

seTeral hundred dollars; . The choicest
winescliquors, ales, beer and cigars' are
jJried in stock, ahd.this department is
freely patrohK;aa is kept up equal-
ly well with "the '.culinary department
lup stairs. "', , . ...

M.tsrs. Snider & Miller have done a

mM oMne U. S. The Urg--fw aantlsouiest, best 1 flBk B7 rboo ever wold tar iu h

John J. Iugalls .was on the 27th elected
United States Senator by tlie Kansas le?-ibitnre.--

deadlinrk is yet nu broken
in theArkausaa legislature. No change
in the condition of the Illinois trouble to
make a Senator.

aeemsta lmre fetalis bnsine?si aroliild
bKise, as, if pnblie papers and nloilev were
of no cim sequence. I

i mil a nir TlMF TO M
. j .., uraging enterprises in? tin

cobmies. J?ne th) jhaSfr l.appeul LWir.nrtriwtMr UMifrriituu may nappen guitt. ma becoinc . .nccey1 Teruii,rn, r sgribIforvl 1
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